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New registration is simple
if instructions are fo llowed
By JOHN EJtARDI
Spt.'C.'Iul Write11

Photo by WU•on Wooll('y
VICKI COLLISON, a sophomore fl'am Washington, [nd., was
chosen Miss Murray SUite in competition held last Saturday
night. She will ·r epresent the University in the Miss Kenturky
Pagt~ant next summer.

As announced in last week's
issue of the NEWS, significant:
changes
in
registration
procedures for the spring
semcst~r, are planned Ac·
cording to Dr William Read,
t.he old regi$trmion ,;ystem will
'be in stand-by, but the new
method is virwally certain of
implctnl'nlation.
Although the problem of
clo11cd sections will continue to
hinder the Murray student as
iu the past. the fundamental
benefit or the innovation is that
lhe repel itiom; recording uf information wUI be reduced to a
minimum for tl1e .regil!frant
For thf! faculty n11d registrar
thi11 mean1.1 leas pape.-work and
cnt>:ier handling procedureR.
The renovatP.Cl process is a
simple one-if the student will
take a moment lo follow instructions.

Vicki Collison reigns

Miss MSU chosen for 1973
Vicki Collison, a &ophomore
from Washlngtoq, Ind. took the
traditional .,•alk down the
runway after being crowned fhe
winner during the fourth annua I Mi!!S Murray Stale
Scholarship Pageant lallt Saturday e'V't'ning.
More pirturett frona th~ Mw
MurNJy State p(WI!ant arc (eaturl:d
011 fX¥Je 7.

Miss Collison, who wa:>
chosen from among n field of l2
semi fi nulist11, Al'C0JH cd the
crown frorn lhe rei~ning Mi:;."
Murruy State, Ginna Lawreru:c,
n scmor from Benton . B esides
tho right to represent MSU ln
tho Mitl8 Kentucky PugcJtnt in
Loultl\'illc next spring, she also
won a $300 scholarship. o war·
drobo and ollu~r prizes.
Hunners-up in the pageant.
which were chosen by a panel
of three judges from the Miss
Kentucky Pageant were Debbie
Burt, 11 junior from
Clay
City, lll., hrst runner-up;
Philippa Gloro, a freshman
from Paducah, second runner·
up; San• Hail, sophomore from
Calvert. City, third runner-up;
and andy Smith, a so}Jhomore
from Prin<'eton, fourt.h runner-

up.

Each runner-up received a
$76 scholarship and a trophy.
Miss Glore WllB also voted
MIS8 Congeniality by her fellow
contestants. She was presenred
a trophy and an additionall30
for that honor.

Judses from ~e Miss Ken·
tucky Pageant were; Mrs. Patsv
Bloor, choreogTapher; Reed
Morgan, pageant ad,iser; and
Rill Hamilton, producerdirertor.

l?irst, th~ student Rbou1d pick
up a trird s<.·hedule <:i.ll'd from
hie adviser and then devise an
acceptable schedule for the
&pring. With the help of an adviser and the class schedules
which can lx> obtained from thl•
Administration building, thas
should be no problem.
If there is any question as t<J
the availability of a course fur
those
who
have
late
registration times, it would be
beneficial to conRult lhnt
course'11 teacher.
The
:~tudent 11hould show his Ctlm·
plet:ed ·tnal schedule card,
signed by his adviser, to gain
ndmittancll to registrat.ion.
Packet CnntentJI

Secondly, upon returning lu
MSU in Jnnuary, the student
should pick up his packet in the
SUB prior to rcgistration··lhe
sooner the better.
From 1this point on, the new
syst.em assume!! control and the
process is simplified.
Each packet will contain the
following: one student profile
pictured on page 2 with specific
instructions fOT its completion,
ClJie receipt card, one fee card,
and one auto registration card.
Also included will be the class
entry cards, blank except for
Uae 5Uldent's name and social
security number.
The key items arc the student
profile and the class entry
card11.

Ftrst t.he student profile. A»
the readt>r can see on the ~am·
pi•-.. this document is a computer print.out of 44 items per·
taining to the particular
student.. Most of the information will be completed for
the student. The registrant
need only concern himStllf with
thostJ items which are unanswered or incorrect. The appropriate information and
corrections should be printed
carefully in the cr~rrespunding
blanks at the right.
The importanoo of doing this
accurately is two.fold. One, the
.i nformation will be recorded on
computer readable file.!! and be
used throughout the 5tudent's
career. This alleviates all the
revetil iqu$ rt!conling ~he
registrant did under the old
~tystem .
Si•ctmdly, N-roneuus
entries
necessitating the
production or
8 new profile
will cause considerable delay
and pt.ISSibly late registration.
(For the time being, the student
should not concern himself
with the blank schedule conCcontinued on page 2)

( Iruide the

Ne~N I

New•--··-·-·...2,3,1&--19
Edltorial-................_..-....4·7
,F eature .........................-8,9,12
Campus L:ife........... 10,ll,lS,l4
Sporta .................................21-24

Tis the season for campus crime
By CHRIS DOUGHTY
f:ditm·-ln·Chlcf

Mary S., a fm;hman from
Mayfield, walks into the T Room for luncl1. Sbc drops h!!J'
books 011 a shelf laden wath
tho"<e of other !iludcnt..c; who llr!l
also taking a break from
classes.
Mary doosn't think a 1hirag
nbom leaving her books unattended. After all, this i~; coll£1ge
and there should lJe some kind
of honor system among
students.
But this is the Christmas
season nnd the end of the
semester when funds are nmning low. When Mury returns
to the shelf in about a holf
hour, her books arc gone.
This scene has been repented

numeruus Umcs in Lhe pnsl
week nnri will continue thrvugh
the end of the semester.
Thic\'er.v reaches :l.ta peak
durbJg this tlm£' of year as the
bnokstorcs once agam hewn w
huy hack used textbooks.
But the chan~ of cJltehing a
studunl who tries tQ sdl ~Jtolcn
bookK at the two local
bookRtorcs 1!1 almnst 100 per
rent, occording to .John Yates,
dean of men.
Both
tlac
University
BookstMe and Wallace's cara
trace the ownership of o book
when it is brought in to be sold.
To receive monev for the
used textbo(Jke, n at~deut m.ust
aigl.J his nnme and ill numhel'
along with the amount he'll be
paid for the book.
.Along with this information,
the hnokstore ndd11 a number of

its own for identificatiou purpuse~ .

~. radio~1 tape players, just
ahout rtn,Y.thiug.

Jf a student rePOrts a stolen
Price ad\ism; students to be
book to the stllr£1, thn manuger extru careful this week.
just ehcdos the notepad of
H o studenl is raught trying
book sales to sec who brought to resell sl:ol£n books, Lhc
the book in.
bookstores report him to Dean
Orman Price, director of Yates. Disctplinnr)• mensures
St!(:Urit¥, advisE's each student are handled Individually by
to wntc his name on Lhe inside Yates' office.
cover of the book. }'or extra
In n case handled by Yates
security. he Should tw.lect n cer- earlier this week, one student
tain page in each book and whn had been dning poorly in
stamp his name, address and sdao<JI was riismissed while his
phone number on it.
partner, who had been kt!cping
By doing this, tlm student up with hb classes. was put on
has ea:;iJy identifiable! proof probation for several week.;.
that tho book belongs to him.
Pric:e mges all student!! wht>
Price said most thefts are due have had their books stolen to
to the caralessness of the report the 1065 t() the campu.s
studenU>. Besides b()oks, vthl•r bookstores. There is an expersonal items are targets for
rellent chance of finding Llie
the campus thief..wnllets, purbooks in time for finals.

Dr. Sparks extends
Seasons Greetings
from the

Murray Stat~e News

This ha!l been one of the
most pleasant of the twenty-one
years I have spent on t.he cam.
pus of Murray State University,
and I wish to thank each mem.
ber of the student body for
helping to make it so. Your
dedication to the academic ob·
jectives and your participation
in the activities of this campus

'have brought many honors to
this University.
In expressing our gratitude,
Mrs. Sparks and 1 wish for
each of you a very Merry
Christmas and a Prosperous
and Happy New Year.
Harry and Lois Sparks

Dee. 11. li'IJ

pqeJ

Registration changes
security number will be
assi~ned . a
nine
digit
claaaification that will work aa
a social eecurity number.

Cootioued from PAle 1

tained at the bottom of the
student profile. This will also
be filled out by the student. but
not until the trial ache
dule
is confirmed and the
registrant has obtained an acceptable,
non-conflicting
schedule.)

.

At this point, the registrant
has checked the 44 items on the
student profile and checked the
accuracy of the two items on
the class entry cards. The
student may now register at his
assigned time. It will be
required that the student
produce the trial schedule card
signed by his advisor, the
student profile, and the claaa
entry cards in order to be admitted to registration. This is
expected to veatly simplify
procedures inside.
Upon entering, the student
should go to those departments
in which classes are desired.
Should his particular course
still be available, the registrant
will give the departmental
representative one of the clasa
entry cards. This will be in turn
be filled out accordingly by the
instructor. The student is now
assured that he will be placed
on that clau roster. From this
point on, the card is out of the
hands of the student. The
student must a lso present

Class entry cards
Next to be considered are the
class entry cards, also enclosed
in the packet. As stated, these
will be blank except. for the
student's name and social
security number. This, too is a
s ignificant change in the
registration system. Prior to entrance into registration, the
student need only be concerned
that these t we' items are
of the
correcL If either
items
are incorrect
on
these
cards,
they
also
will be incorrect on the 11tudent
profile. The correction should
be made by the student on the
prof'tle only. T he computer
syatem will reconcile any subsequent errors. Those students
who do not have a social

• • •

his trial acbedule to the departmental representative every
time a course is requested. This
will ensu re that there is no
question as to what clau roster
the student's name is being
placed on.
Should the registrant find a
desired clau is closed or have a
schedule conflict, it is back to
the drawing board as under the
old
system.
However,
under this new
syatem
there will be an adviser
function set up in the place of
registration. If a student needs
to make a change in his
schedule he may consult this
adviser. This will alleviate the
problem of the past when a
student was left to resolve a
conflict by himself.
Yet. the advantages of this
system are significant. Now, it
is the department which
receives clau cards rather than
the students. This substantially
reduces handling and ensures
that instructors will know the
class roster before the first day
of classes. This way, any conflicts will be immediately obvious to studen ts a nd
professors a like.
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As in all programs there will
be
initial
After the schedule is com- undoubtedly
plete, the student obtains the
mistakes,
However,
adnecessary signatures.
The ministrators feel that this will
student profile will then be
used as a basis for f~e facilitiate paperwork and
aueasment. Once the student alleviate some of the students'
has paid his fees the profile will registration preuures.

103
:___________
04: __ - ____ _
10 5 : __________ ____ __ 06 : _________ ____ __ _

12 :LOCAL AOOR :C* ***
11:S T/APT: RT 1 BO X 3
14: CTY- ST-ZIP:MURRAY
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15: 00RM:
l b : ROOM:
17: PH:
•753-5810
18:COMMUT E S TATU S:CO ~M U T ES FROM P E~M RtS
PER~ANENT

It is also important that the
appropriate abbreviations be
used. These abbreviations are
listed in the s pring schedule of
classes, available lo all
students. Those desiring to
audit a course should fill in the
assigned blank marked "X" to
the left of "Dept. name".

The key to the succeuful
adaptation of this syatem is for
the student to be sure each en·
try in the schedule on the
student profile is represented
by a class card in the appropriate departmental file.
Car registration wHI be
handled similarly to the old
system.

tl 02 : __________ _______ _______ ___________ _

STATU S: SI NG LE

lO::.P OUS E:

Obtain Sipature•

STA TUS : 1

02 : N4ME: ANOERSO NrlA WKENCE CLA RRY
03:SSN :4 0 1-72-51 90 04: 0U8
: 02-D 3- 5 l ·
05 : SFX:MA LE
Qb : PACE : C A~C 4 S IAN
0 7: LEGAL R(S .: KY O~ : CUUN TY: C~ LL O wA Y
0 9:~AR IT 4 L

When t he student bas be collected at an assigned
devised an acceptable, non- area.
conflicting schedule and the apThe student's official
propriate class entry cards have schedule wiJI be a composite
been submitted to the respec- produced by reconciling
tive departments, the registrant schedule data collected from
may now concern himself with the student profile and student
the blank schedule at the bot- claas entry cards submitted by
tom of the student profile.
the various departments.
The student should carefully
Incongruities between the
fill out the schedule accurately two will be corrected imand in correspondence with the mediately after registration
class entry cards which have and could result in additional
been submitted.
charges to the student.

KY 42071

•
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Patton to speak
Bripdier Geaeral

o.ora- s.

Arflack,

iafantry,

~ dae UA AnD)' Armor School
at l'ort Kaaz. will be the ..-t
....- at tbe Murray State
ROTC
Commiuionins
c.r..ac.v to be held at 10:30

a.m.

ant 'lbunday in the
Uatwenity Sebool Auditorium.
Bripdier General Patton il

.. ol Geural a.... s.
. . - . ~r•• famoua World

w.- n umor lelder.
l)ari,lw

u..

~.

._.hied

14

Tole;

d••....
atillerJ, OIDI)-, m; 1.... L

Pattoa. A81istant c-a.......at 'l'llomu L. Arnold, air

Bryant, iDiantry, Murray;
.Jamu A. Davit, ch. .ical
carpi, Beataa; au, L. Barril.
quarteriDaNr. eorp1,- HWgeu;
Howard D. Rap.. iafaatry,
Murray; RomUe L. Hucllon,
field artillery, Murray; Jam.
B. llcDowtil1. trauportatioa
corpe.llarioD; Micbael B. Mitcbell, fWd ~. Bddyrille;
Tbomu R. Murray, qaar·
terJDuter. corpa, Valley

~ Sta-. ~who
H. Prewitt. Jr.,
llau
tta. ROTC ~;
U'lllltl'; ~; Floyd B.
PfCIII'Ulaaddlereqw....ote
---- corp~, Gracey;
- tbelr ................ depee ~will be cwamillioMd u 8ICOild ;;;;lii.A. Schweiler, tranU.Utenanta in tbe United Statee
!Dt.; ...
Artrty.
corp•,
8tadenta beiq commiutOIMd qaariefi&Uter
Morrllbnl.
M.
.J.
ud their braacbel are: Carl W.

a-.

::J"r.:

IDBAL PRBSHMAN Girl for 1972-78 Ja Mill
Susam. Braacb, a bcDe ~ major

ra
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Q)
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WSGA selects Ideal Frosh
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Bardatown, wu named lcleaJ WOIIMII' I dorm elecW .......
Pnebman Girl by the Women' a man ......_..tatiwl for tbt

Student
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Milia,

0
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Cl.l
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0
•
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Government title. One mala requireJDaot
waa a hicb.,.. poiat a....-.

Aaaociation durinc the receDt
women' a d ormitory Cbriatmaa
parties.
A fretbmao cheerleader and
pledp of Alpha Gamma Delta
Social fraternity, Mila Brauch
ia majoring in home economics
and working toward a minor in
E..,u.h. luJ winner of tbe COil""
teet, her aprina IIIIJlelter tuidoD

I

WSGA

e
c!
•0
~

8
·~
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J

~

J
~.....
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i.....

pneideot, reported tbat aeveral
chaops wen made iD dUa
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l

f

... .,tied.

Bach litl wu ~ ..••
will be payee~ by the WSGA.
Thia year's competition dif. lllbmit a le&W t1o tM 'W'liPA
rered great!~ from that io CODcemiftl her ezt:taeurriCUlat

We wish to thaD. oar
patroas this past year
and hope tlaat we en
he ef serviee ia iM
• 8 aew year.
.,.,....

Drive earefaDy aa.t wale•

. Have A Safe
and Happy Holiday Season

oat for the other 8•y!

BANK OF MURRAY
Three convenient locations
to serve the university

Downtown Branch

Main Office

University Branch

Murray State New•
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EDITORIALS

Christmas celebrations vary
but spirit is the same all over

A long time ago in a far-away
place, a man and his espoused wife,
who was heavy with child stopped at
an inn for accomodations for the
night. The inn was full and they
were turned away. They found
shelter in a barn a nd tha t night,
they became three. They were
J oseph. Mary a nd ,Jesus. We now
commemora te t his birth on December 25 of every year.
The word Christmas is derived
from the Old English "Christes
maesse" (Christ's Mass) and was
first used in the 11th century. Our
custom of trimming and lighting a
Christmas tree had its origin in the
medieval German plays, when a
tree, the "Paradeisbaus" (tree of
paradise) was used to symbolize the
garden of Eden. After the suppression of these plnys, the tree was
used in the home and gradually the
custom evolved of decorating it with
cookies, fruit and cvenlually candles.

The tree wa a introduced in
England in 1841 by Prince Albert of
Saxony, hueband of Queen Victoria.
German immigrants brought it to
the United State& and it was adopted throughout the country.
Our practice ot exchanging
presents at Christmaa cornea from
the ancient Roman custom called
"Strenae", the giving of good luck
gifts of fruita, paatry or gold to their
friends. In Germany, Chriatmas gifts
are called Christ bundles, for in
most European countries, children
believe that the Christ child brings
their presents at Christmas. In Italy,
children set out their ahoes for the
female Santa Claus, La Befena, to
fill them with gifts. Dutch children
fill their wooden shoes with straw
for Santa Claus' white horse, hoping
in turn to have them filled with
candy and toys.
Just about a nywhere in the United
States on Christmas Eve ba nds of
ca rollers can be found in the streets
Christmas day is a time of
r e lig ious wo rship and famil y
reunion, usua lly with a traditional
Christmas dinner. A warm, contagious spirit fills the air, making
ptmple more friendly and · considerate. open doors, smile a t
stra ngers, think of others a nd wa ive
deadlines. With the season le.ss than
a month away now, we would like to
wish that all have a Merry Christmas and hope that everyone ca tches
the spirit early.

Letter from the editor
Today's issue of the Murray State News
marks the last one of the fall semester, and
the last issue under the a dviaerahip of Edgar
P. Trotter. Mr. Trotter will be on a two-year
leave to complete his doctorate in journalism at Southern Illinois University.
For the Newa ataff, his departure brinp
an added note of 88dneea. Mr. Trotter has
been with the present staff members aince
our first days on the newspaper and we have
all learned a great deal from him.
Ed Trotter's advice, humor, companionship and guidance have helped make
working on the Murray State News an enjoyable learning experience, not just another
campus job.
We wish him success a t SI U and look forward to the return of Dr. E dgar Trotter to
Murray Sta te University.

ChriR Doughty
Editor-in-Chief
Murray State News

Ch ristmas on campus
There is always a special air around the Christmas season over the entire
Earth. But to spend the early weeks of the Christmas yuletide season at
Murray State is well, let's ca ll it an experience.
Christmas on campus is:
Gleam ing trees of ~;pectros('op ic color perched pe rilously atop buildings.
radiating excitement and cheer.
Three snowtlakes !:leen in the vicinity of Faculty Hall inciting future hope
for White Christmas lovers.
Noon chimes ringing out from the Fine Arts bldg., bathing the campus in familiar
melodies of Christmas past
Doors on every floor of every dorm, transformed into giant Christmas
cards.
Taking time to erect a real evergreen, that you sneaket~ into the donn,
even though you have two finals in the morning.
Finding the perfect gift for your roommate for under $3.00.
Changing a.n a ttitude about an unfair teacher who gave you the weekend
to work on the paper that was due Friday.
Christmas cold graciously given you by your roommate.
A special smile a nd warmth that everyone on campus seems to share with
one another.
Parties where everyone celebrates with lots of spirit and good cheer.
Trying to cram in time to prepare for those horrendous comprehensive
rmals.
Running into that certain someone as he is buying that special gift.
Frantically trying to find a ride when you have a Wednesday 1:30 final.
Having a teacher be a friend with a surprise party in one of your classes.
Battling the elements to go caroling and not even noticing the driving
sleeting rain.
Finally graduating and nobody really notices.
Attending that pa rty you've waited for all semester, only to have the d::-ess
you've been saving a nd those new shoes ruined by the slosh.
Decora ting the most gorgeous tree on earth with that someone speci&.! to
put the star on top.
Waving good-by to your fe lla.
Having no papers to do while you' re home, thank goodness.
Sitting on Santa's knee and pretending that you still believe in him.
Praying for that special gift.
Wandering up and down the aisles looking for the perfect gift.
Sipping egg nog, flushed by the warmth of that magic flame in the fireplace.
Ha nging your stocking. with care, hoping that Saint Nicholas will soon be
therP..

Dreaming of a white Christmas.
Addressing seemingly endless lists of cards and rememberi ng those great
times from Christmas past.
Sitting among bits of brightly colored foil, unraveled yarn, and stuck
together tape and watching those raw boxes become beautiful packages.
Humming strains of those old familiar melodies.
Rushing home to see that special gal.
Anxious to break the news about the August wedding to the fa mily.
Hoping she got you a gift so you can give her the one you got for her.
Wondering who your Christmas angel is.
Rushing around to find presents at the last minute that don' t look like
they were bought the last minute.
Quietly writing letters by the light of the Christmas tree.
Wishing for a truly lasting peace on earth and goodwill toward men.
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Letters to the editor
8UII(88tiODI

for fia1

Dear ed itor ,

can give Adrian Doran a
Cadillac, we ought to be
patriotic enough to at least fix
our flag!
The l•nfortunate incident,
however, is not without
meaning. Perhaps Geor1e
Washington
foraaw
our
problem nearly 200 yean a10
when he said: ''We will raise a
standard ... which wiae and
honest men can repair."

The News has done a great
service to the campus community by pointing out in the
Nov. 17 iseue that MSU flies a
48 atar flag at athletic events.
This is certainly a d iap-aceful
affair of states and it wu dou~
Sincerely,
tleu out of a sense of embarraaament that the military
Ken Wolf
science department, the purBox 1275
ch asing offi ce a nd t h e
Murray State Univerpresident's secretary a ll refused sity
direct responsibility for the 48
star ensign.
_
Perha ps
the
intrepid
editorial writer was a bit too
hard
on
the
campus
Table t e nnis c omplainu
authorities. After all, money for
flags cannot be appropriated
helter-skelter. Some department must be credited with the
purchase. Since the flag flies in Dear editor,
the stadium, should health and
We are writmg concernmg
recreation pay for it? How
would they justify such an ex- the recreational facilities in the
pense, since the flag has no SUB, particularly pertaining to
direct relationship to either table tennis. In a word, the
health or recreation? Military tab le tennis facilities are
science certainlv cannot he ex- atrocious! The lighting is bad,
pected to pay ·for a flag thai there is not enough room, and
doesn't even fly in their one has to be an acrobat to
baliwick and President Sparks avoid all the furniture stored in
and Mrs. Dyer have too much the so-called ping pong room.
First of all, there is only one
much to do to worry about the
number of states in the union.

table and the net is held
together with rubber bands. On
many occaaiona, there are many
people waitinl in liDe to play
and the room isn't bil enoqh
for si.qJ.ee, much leea doubles.
At tim-. playen cominc into
tbe room have had to clear it of
chain, couches, and tables,
while the other rooms in the
SUB remain empty.
Janitors constantly interrupt
games to waah light bulbs or
move in mor e furn iture.
Several of ua met last week to
play at night. We were run ou t
of the room so another group
could meet there, while two
meeting rooms down the hall
were not used at all.
These complaints may not
sound ver y important to
anyone e.lse, but to those of us
who enjoy a game of ping pong
and who have invested money
in paddles and other equipment, these conditions are appalling. Lest you think all we
do is complain, we have come
up with some suggestions.
We suggest that at least two
tables be put up in the SUB
ballroom. Most of the time
during the day, the ballroom is
empty, and on those rare OC·
caaaions when it is in use, the
tables can be taken down. We
need two tables so beginners
can play on one and more experienced players on the other.

As it is now, if a new player
gets beaten, he has to wait in
line for another chance to play,
and be hu little opportunity to
improve.

Laat year, two tables were
put in the ballroom and
everyone enjoyed it. We see no
reason why this can't be done
now. If our plan isn' t suitable,
we welcome any other
suggestions. If nothing constructive ie done, we have one
further idea. We suggest that
the word s "studen t" a nd
"union" be dropped from the
name SUB, a nd that it just be
ca lled " build ing'' because
that's all it really amounts to.
Keith Adams
,Jan Vance
John C. McNeely
Ken Travis
,Jerry Fergason
Terry Fergason
Ronnie Wilson
Andy Jetton
Jimmy Emerson
Andy Groves
David Y. Wilson
Larry Moore
.J. Darryl Gibbons
Edwin K. Mcintyre
Steve Glarr
Trudy Hissam
Nares Choobua
Robert Procter
Stephen Rizzo

Cbeerleaden crlttclad
Dear editor,
Can eomebody please do
something about removing
thoee very unneceeaary blue
and gold towels from our
cheerleaders?
We have done very well up
until now without copying or
stealing a Western tra d ition,
and personally, if Western baa
something, it is the last thing I
would want at Murray. "The
Old Gray Mare" has so much
more class than waving a dinky
t owel. Please, let's put the
towels where they belong, stick
to our "Old Gray Mare" and
beat Western twice. How 'bout
it?
Michal T. Koch

the

EdltoJ's Note: Let111r1 to
Editor ar8 wetcoma but
be
liQned. No unaignecl or lnitlaMd
latten can be ac:ceptlld, althoulh
initillll can be 1.-d upon request of

""*

the-··

Where does responsibility for
this thirteen year oversight lie?
Nowhere it wuuld seem. Even
the most efficient ad ministrators \!annot be expected to think of evcrytlnng
and, since militakes such as this
do not happen every day or
even every decade, Wl' would
not wa nt to set up n spec1nl
mmmitlee or tusk force to den!
wit.l1 flag procurement und
mn llltcnance. They si mply
would not have enough work to
do un n dny-hy-dny or star-hystnr basis.
What L'> to be done? Clearly
we cannot rely on the continued generosity of Mr. Churchill! Congressman Stubblefield will sell us a flag but it
is a smaller one. Should we add
two stars only at the price of a
smaller standard? Mrs. Dyer
coyly suggested that someone
donate a flag to the school for
use at ball games and the
NEWS
s up ported
her
suggest io n. T he Alu mni
Association, some service
fra ternity or soror ity or even
the Veterans Club might un·
derwrite such a project.
But problems rema in. A ten
by nineteen foot flag does not
come cheaply, especially one
wit h two extra stan. T he
Alumni Association is busy
buying artificial tu rf and the
Vets clubroom could stand
some improvements itself. In
a ny event, it would take time to
raise the money and, now that
this problem has been brough t
to our attention, we simply cannot start another game without
Alaska and Hawaii. An immediate if temporary solution
must be found.
I would suggest that someone
perhaps the News since it aired
the dirty linen in the find
place, pel'!luade the home Home
Economics people to sew two
stars on the flag. They could
check for worn spots and count
the stripes in the process.
If the cit izens of Morehead

Rent your own refrigerator
For just pennies a day

f/ Inexpensive -

costs just pennies a day.
even less if you split the cost w ith a room mate.

Life in the dorm can be just like home if
you have a C PI refr igerator right in your
room. And at these prices the re's no reason
you shouldn't.
It's perfect for study breaks, late night
snacks, even breakfast in your room . It takes
up very little room. and with its handsome
walnut styling it can even double as an end
table.

f/ Good looking and versatile -

walnut trim
styling. makes ice cubes in 45 minutes.

f/ University approved for residence hall use.
f/ Dependable -

immediate replacement if

unit fails.

Reserve your refrigerator NOW

Wallace's

,_
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Lloyd Cornell moves to Hawaii
after five years' tenure at Murmy
•

...

Tbe campus will be loe!q
one of ita poeat aueata when
Lloyd Cornell. director of
atudent work at the Baptiat
Student Center, leaves for a
poaition in Hawaii this
January. Not only will thoee
atudenta active at the Baptiat
Student Union miaa him, but he
will alao be peatly miaaed by
the international atudentl and
all otbera who have benefited
from hia frienclly helplulneea.
"Lloyd ia really a father
away from home," explained
Phil Maddux, a sophomore
from Paria and current international chairman of the
BSU. "He'a the kind of peraon
)'IOU can 10 to with a problem.
He leta you be open with him;
in fact, you can't hide a
problem from him. He helps
you to hrinl the problem into
the open whale it can be
dilcueeed.''
Known to atudenta aa
"Lloyd" and not "Mister'' or
"Reveread", he came to M8U
five yean~ a10 from the Na~.
w._. be wu chaplain for ab

,..,..

An ordained miniater, Lloyd
moved ben with hJa family in
1987. Wbeo be arrived, atudent
activity at the BSU was practically non-esiatent. About 70
atudentl attended veapen two
nilbta a week. which jWit allout
took care of all the action offered at the Center.
The building, conatruct.ed in
1945 with the combined eft'ortl
of the Murray Firat Baptist
Church and the state Con·
vention, bad no treee or ahruba,
and boaated a dim neon aign,
which faintly blinked "Baptist
Student Center".
''The fint thinJ J did W&l to
take that aip down." Lloyd uplained. "It 1'81Dinded me of a
bar."
Other improvementa aoon
followed Lloyd' a appointment,
incluclint a choir, ncreational
participation auch aa intramural aporta and a pinJ
ponl tournament, atudenta
c:hoaen for the anmmer millions

prCJII'8lD, iltrenltheninl of the
Baptist Youns Women'• group.
prop'&JDa for tutorina foreip
atudenta, Bible atudy groupe. a
coffeehOUM free to allltUdeDta.
a beach mibistry, aDd youth
teams, amon1 otbu tbinp.
In addition to tbeee activities, improvementa were
alao made in the buildinl1tae11.
Cornell worked to proc:urt an
new chain in the auditorium,
newly covered lounp lunUture.
carpetina in varioul rooms u
the Center, a new stove
donated by Tappan. air conditioninl in the auditorium,
and a new aowad ~)'Hem and
rilen for the cboir.
With aU tbeee improvements,
came more .tudeota eqer to
participate iD one or more ol
the activitiae. 1'be number of
atudenta enrolled in aome
pbue of the et.udeDt work ia approacbiDJ 200. with 160 attendinJ the aJUUI81 state convention this SePtember.
Lloyd ia DOt ......... ba ...
warmtb-M
. ....latller
to __. , .18. .a _
..
...

choir beiq the bigwt ever.

Directed by a student each
)!Mr, the

choir travela to nearby
churct. to ldve concerti, and
for the put two,...... has won
the AU.CUipua SiDt for ita

diviaion.
But now Lloyd ia leaviq aU
this behind, to move to
Honolulu u Btate director of
student work and c&JDpus
miniater for the Univenity of
Hawaii The campua, with an
enrollment of 23,000, will
doubtleaa hold many new
cbal1enpa for this hero of
Murray State University.

Hie wife, Maaako, pew up m
Hawaii, and tbua the whole
family hu
a' ,.at
love for the state for )'Uri.
Lloyd and Maaako have two
children, Noelani
4, and
Shawn, 9. Lloyd fiew to
Honolulu this NoveiDber M . .
pelt ~ the Hawati . . _

pa•••aecl

CoaftDt:ioll.

to

LLOYD CORNBLL tpeab to a lfOUP of atudentlt ba a ....._
u the 8apdat Student Center. Be il afrec:tionately bowa the

..............Lloyd."

... to.._....- JD.
tematioaal . . . . .

Every effort ia made by Lloyd
to contact a fonip student
who hu aPDiied to come to
MSU...1 trY to corNipODd.
With tbma befan they Jeaq
their country." be uplained.
'Tbia
I can try to. let them

•ay.

.......... .,... ...

know what~ ..-l to

"Aa you would ...,..., the

atate ia wry lauriou lookint,_, beautiftll Lire aU bit
ddea, Honolulu baa a trdic

aact._ of leavbaa il
rnised with anticipation of
what ia to c:oaae. We an aad
about IMviDI our atudeata in
tbe middle of tbeir liw., but

ia the tremendous feelinp I've

ella. Tbe

ciet.ement olaeeinl peen fnab..
men develop apiritually and
mentally and finally leave the
cunpua more prepared for real
li9ial bu been a peat thrill fw

an

open to people and the joy
bein& involved with the perople
at tbe 'pat level' of their own
aiatence."
'1>wina my uperiencea at
Murray, I've learned to be
P,etient and to live with the tenaion of aeeilll a pei'SOil as be ia.
while mentally picturiq what I
think be can be."
Conc:eminl hia involvement
with foreip students, Lloyd
eta-.1, "The internationals

the
feelinp of many MSU atudenta
when he said, "We are ~U aOiill
to mila bim. We never bumped
inte UoJd when he didn't have
a DUe on hia lace." Many
atuduta have found that Lloyd
would not oal,y laQib with tbe
happy atudenta, be would also
cry with the aad cmea, always
attemptiq to empaaile with
the\r feelinp.
·~ot only baa he helped me
with my ltudiea,'' said Maddux
"'bul be baa also helped me to
lad .,..at and what I want

bad 1earnint to love and be
loved by atudenta. The u-

lookioi

forward to

a-tdnl

imolwd with the livee of the
a.1r~" Lloyd u-

g . ~~~-~~;n.aiieJoy~~~~-

~

at tile airport, bua atation, and
eo fortiL'' He dlo ...,. tbMD
ftDd ...... to . . . . cu. opeD

a bank account-ba adler worda.

be aervea u over-aU friend and

helper.
With the help of aeveral communi\\' orpnizationa, the annual 'l'baDUiiviDc dinMr, boat
lamiliee PI'CJII'QI, and . . .
ioternatioaal ~~ •ere.

=.:,.Zttr.;, ,:
ror

oraanized this ,au
wives of
foreip atudentl, or foreip
women themllelvea.
The choir bM P'OWD year by
year, with thil year'a 80-voice

the city itaell and ita atreeta are

-

.-, ._..

The eitiMDa rl Hooolulu an
ltill very much involved with
tbeir tnditioDa and OUitoiD8.
Leia are pni!8Dted. to anyone
vilitin1 the state, and a sueet
miniater in any church ia
ahrap liven the traditional lei
made rl either orcbida, er eert1!ff!I!N

liMl1e ........ to ... that
peOple an reaJl)' the ..,... ao
matter what lanauqe tblif aa\ ~ Ute.,,.
apeak.
"I have mixed feelinp about
leaviDa- My wife and I have
never been happier anywhere

. . . . . . . . . to a...u. .. all
who bow him wfll •tree. ia

Murray' a 1reat loaa
Honolulu'a pin.

and

BEFORE AND AFTER pic:turM of the Ceater ahow the improvementa for which Cornell hu worked in hie My at

Murray.
l'lleltD 1w r , _ .

,I

,

.... ,
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PHILlPPA GLORE, a freshman from
Paducah, receives the Miss Congeniality
Award during last Saturday night's Miss
Murray State Pageant. The five fmalists,
shown left to right are; Sarah Hail,

sophomore from Calvert City; Debbie Burt,
junior from Clay City, Ill.; Miss Glore: Vicki
Collison, aophomore from Washington, Ind.
and winner of the pageant; and Sandy Smith,
sophomore from Princeton.

1973 Miss Murray State
Scholarship Pageant
SARAH HAIL, a sophomore from Calvert
City, displayed her talent by ailllinl "You
Make Me Feel Like a Natural W~n."
Repreeenti111 Sicma Sicma Sipna aocial
sorority, Sarah went on to become third runner-up.

A FLUTE SOLO for her part in the talent competition helped
to earn Debbie Burt the first runner-up position in Saturday's
pageant. Debbie is a home economics major from Clay City, Ill.
and was sponsored by Alpha Delta Pi social sorority.

~GH

GRIFFITH, a member of the singing trio "Friends"
which ~rf~rmed . at the ~geant, gives the new Mias Murray
State, V1ck.i Colhson, a kl88 of congratulations.

......
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Where there'• a canoe, there'• a amy

Ingenuity: making do with a swiming pool
By ANNE'M'E BORDERS
Speeial Writer

Americana have traditionally
been known for, among other
things, their ingenuity. Except
for a few innovations such as
Thoma Edison's light bulb or
Ben Franklin'a discovery of
electricity, however, Bill Well'•
Recreation 102 clua takes the
cake.
The 21 members of Camp
Counaelint and Camp Crafta.
as the course ia entitled, had
canoeing acbedulecl on the c:lua
apnda. Going aU the way out
to the lab and back wu obviously not practical for the
011e-hour clua, ao instructor
Wella did the nut bellt t.bina.
be re.erved the Univeraity'a

awiJnmiDI pooL

"We try to improvise a ~
tie," rem arb W ella. "The
department DOW hu five 18ft..
long canoea and we like to put
them to UM. Besides, water ia a
focal point for all outdoor
recreation.
" We set up an obstacle
course in the water. The
students learned the proper
techniques of paddling, a• well
aa proper weight distribution."

Steve Rutland, a junior
history major with a recreation
minor, directed the two-day
canoeing leaeoDf. Aa a former
Boy Scout and camp counselor,
he ia more orienWd toward the
outdoors than moat people
might be.
•He comments, "No matter
how much time you spend outdoon, you can alwaya benefit
from a coune Ub tbia. It
teachea wildlife appreciation
and makes you think about
ecolOIJ...
About tbe
I&Yt, "The

C&DOeiac.

Steve

pool wu really too

small to do mach. We did lea.rn
some of the major atrokee.
thouah. For example, the
diagonal draw, which pulla the
canoe in the diNction you're
aweepint; tbe .J-mob, which ia
aimply makint that letter in the
water with tbe paddle; and the
backwater stroke."
Mary Pallo, a junior
recreation
major
from
MiMouri, atatee, "I think that
people who camp out a lot
ahould tab the -c:oune. I really
loved the ~ eapecia1ly
when we awamped it. The
canoe floated eveo wben it wu
completely ftUed wltb water!''
Another one of the four girls
in the clua, Prall Smith, agreea
that it's a lot ol fun. "The clua
involvea different activities,"
explains Fran. ..We 10 out on
nature hunta to Iindo certain
itema on • list which Mr. weu.

.... to ............. _ .

pie, pine cones, birda' nests,
hickory nuts. brancbea of locust
a.., aad • .,.. are included.
Tbe .uu. .. tbe poap that
cca.. up with tbe com,W.Uat

lint.''
Steve Lunar, a junior b'anafer atudet &om Southern
I1linoia, wu aware of t.be fuaduaentala of ca..., Wen lie
earolled iD die ooara Be .,.at
tbe ....._. _ . ....,.,. ......
ID W,_.. wttla t6la iDYOl....t ia ......... ou.
doon LeedeniiYp 8elaooL
He told of . . apeNace.
..Durial tbe Jut four aad a half
u,.. you wwe ....t out to a

wn--. ..._ •

COMING IN f01t a laadiQI af.
ter
a trial
this atudeot •
pli..
hisI'UD,newly-acquired
canoeiac akiU. in the awiauDiDt

J

a

aumval

l&floa&-1
EVEN WHEN FILLED with water it float.,

aa tbeee c&noeiftl Mdeot. have di8covered.
Canoeing wu just one aspect of the Camp
Couneelinl and Camp Crafta c:lua taught by

Bill Wella. The University awiJnmin1 pool
wu tbe moet convenient place to conduct the
claa.

miaeion. You had your compus, map and par packed on
your back. Otbenriae, you were
on )'OUI' own.••
'*We du1 up roots and certain
veptation to eat,.. he added.
"My IP'OUP didn' t starve, but I
imagine some of the others
fared pretty badly. You learn
more in thoee 40 daya than you
probably would in an entire
lifetime of weekend campiql"

................

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Each student ia required to

sift a reeeuc:IMicl ,......,..

junior P.E . and recreation
major, choee snake. u bia topic:
fGr a wry pocli'MIOD. "I wu
iat.enlted iD tbat putiaalar
•bJect." be apl•~ ""becaue
my brother waa .....tly bitten
by a COIII*beed. He wu out
~qnirNI bnntiQI aad applied a
tourniquet. However, four
boun lapled belen be made it
to a bolpkal. He ... hadty that
. . clida't ...........

Thank you for your business this year
from
Hayden R.ickman
Johnny Rickman
Jimmy Bmndon
George Smiley m

.. •
....r..,.......,...,....
a..._........
will be of.
~~~UP&

. . . . . . . . . . . . COQNe

OP

.... tar tbe ftnt time durin~
t.be '73 apriq iuenmioa. A
av.clay cuoe trip ia featured
iD t.be claa

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

- - - - - - -·
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Happy Holida;,.. We wisla :you straight A~ thiB semester
tmd n.est/ 77umk you for maleing the year a pro8per0us tmd
•ucceaful one, and for helpiJw us to •toy ' 'ill the heart of
it all!' Merry Christmas/ Drive carefully/

Jack and Millie

The Hut

.....M.~.~
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What do you know about
Christmas?
Some legends and tradition~~
of Christmas and ways of
celebrating Christmas in other
countries might seem very
strange to our American way of
Christmas. A few facts about
Christmas might serve to pass

the t ime after all the shopping
has been completed :
The Puritans coined the term
"Christ-tide" to avoid using
the word "mass."
Christmas carols were once
prohibited by the clergy.
The first National Christmas
Tree was the General Grant
Tree, dedicated on May 1,

1926. It is 267 ft. high and
3,500-4,000 year:; old.

Superstitions; a white Christmas means a prosperous year;
a cloudy, green or hot Christmas fills the churchyard; sun
shining through the trees brings
much fruit.
Santa Claus Land is in Indiana.

A hint of 'Scrooge' is
enhanced step by step
By MARLA HORNER
Helpful Hint No. 4: Turn the
radio off whenever Christmas
Feature Editor
In this season of joy, music sneaks in between hard
celebration, and general good rock and the latest country hit,
will, there must still be a and don't listen to the chimes
Scrooge or two who say "Hum- from the Fine Arts Bldg.
bug!"
Helpful Hint No. 5: Take
However, with Christmas your name out of the basket
spirit running high on the when your friends draw for
college campus, and the general "Secret Santa11."
eagerness for finals to be over,
Helpful Hint No. 6: If by
school to be out, and Christmas some freak accident you should
to get here, it might be difficult get a Christmas card, throw it
to avoid the feeling of elation away
immediately--without
at Christmas.
reading the verse or signature.
Perhaps some helpful hints
Helpful Hint No. 7: Under no
on ''how not to get the Christ- circumstances should you dare
mas spirit" would aid the sur- even touch a ribbon or piece of
viving would-be Scrooges.
Christmas wrapping paper.
Helpful Hint No. 8: Beware
Helpful Hint No. 1 :
Whatever you do, be sure to of peppermint candy canes-avoid all Christmas parties.
they are dangerous to your
Helpful Hint No. 2: Never cause!
stand under a sprig of
Helpful Hint No. 9: Refuse to
strategically placed misteltoe!
read all Merry Christmas
Helpful Hint No. 3: Hide in wishes in the MURRAY
your room, ignuring all people STATE NEWS.
who have the gall to hum
Christmas songs in your
Helpful Hint No. 10: Merry
Christmas!
presence.
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The Twelve Days of Christmas were set aside by Alfred
the Great of Britain.
In Norway, all creatures,
bot.h domestic and wild, are
remembered with extra food at
Christmas.
In Italy, Christmas gifts are
distributed to boys and girls by
the good witch Befana.

Christmas
trees
were
originally hung upside down
doorways-sometimes
over
decorated, sometimes not.
A dainty dish to serve at
Christmas was a smtking boar's
head, decorated with flowers,
ribbons, and fruit.
Put that in your Christmas
stocking!

Loranthaceae hanging
popular at ChrUJtmas
By MARLA HORNER
Feature Editor

Mistletoe- common name for
many species of semiparasitic
green plants belonging to the
Loranthaceae or mistletoe
family.
Ooesn' t sound very romantic,
does it? However, according to
Encyclopaedia Britannica, that
is mistletoe. But to most
Americans, at least during the
Christmas season, mistletoe is
much
more
than
a
"semiparasitic green plant."
Sneakily we hang mistletoe
in every doorway and wait for
someone to walk under it.
Voila--the perfect excuse for a
kiss!
Besides the previously mentioned benefit of mistletoe, this
cheerful little cluster of green
leaves and white berries
manal(es to get us outdoors in
the winter. We may refuse to go

out in the cold to shovel snow
or scrape ice off the windshield,
but a proposed expedition for
mistletoe will do it every time.

The tradition of kissing under mistletoe evolved from
pagan rites, and was thought by
some to lead inevitably to
With frozen toes and red matrimony.
For the druids of Gaul,
cheeks and noses from the cold,
mistletoe
was a sacred plant
we search the wooded countryside for the holiday greenery. It rwhen found growing on oak
is invariably found at the top of trees. After an elaborate cutting ceremony, two white bulls
the tallest tree around, but a were sacrificed.
good bunch of mistletoe is
Later, mistletoe was used as
worth the climb, sore muscles, a supposed cure for sterility
and cold-no, frozen--fingers.
and a remedy for oisons.

the
snoe
tree

Aigner
small leather goods
make great gifts!

Southside Shopping Manor

Sell your
used books
for more
CASH!
at the

Universit y Bookstore
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at Munny State
With fin4b ttJidnl precetlaa over everythbw for
Jlurray SUU. ltuderatl, the qirit of ChiUtrltta mWhl
lftlll to 1M ca little tUm 011 , . , . _. But even with 1M
rwltMl - - · .,.. , . , . ,.,. foliNl time to
d«:o,.,. for 1M .....,._

by
LiDda Ely

-

IF THE STUDENTS don' t haw time to aiDa Cbril&mal
carole, tbia little choir will provide the joyful mueie.

THESE CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS are reedy aad wdiJil te be filled with • • •
pdiel..

Children's Christmas highlighted
at final luncheon of semester
Five students from the
Reader' a Theatre presented a

special procram ol Christmas
readinp for the UCM luncheon
on Wedneaday. Mn. Polly
Zanetta, director of the
Readers' Theatre, accompanied
tbe ..lected readers.
Tba~e reciting for the apecia1
Christmas luncheon. which wu
the laat UCM luncbeon of the
ll8lll8lter, were aa follows: Mike
Severna, a junior speech major
from Paducah; Ellen Weaaon. a
junior speech major from
Murray; Rick Willett, a 11nior
theatre arta and speech major
from Eddyville; Doug Hinnen,
a junior apeecb major from
Metropolia, Ill.; and Jan Hammonc:l. a senior speech major
from LouW\'ille.
After an introduction by Mn.
Zanetta, who aaked the
audience to relu and get in the
spirit of Christmas, Mike

Severna and Ellen Wauon
presented the rant lkit that
began the prop-am around the
theme, ..Chriahllaa Ia !or
children-of all .......
Mike . - .. "'Little WBlW"
who wu qlltt. ...... .........,.
boy" until right before Cbriatmaa when "' am u aood u I
can ber'
Ellen played a lirl who wu
just a '"llllUihtY'' • Mike but
wu mad that abe wu not.
10in1 to receive any gifta
because "eomebocly snitched on

me!"
In the third readiq, Rick
Willett told a atory of the
traditional ll'ade-ecbool and
church achool Cbriata.aa
proiJ'&ma--witb
all
ita
catastrophes!
Doug Hinnera wu the tourth
reader. He told the story of the
"Littleat Anpl." who llorified
the birth of the Chriat child
with a tattered boz of bia ear-

thly ~ Tbia lba})by
bos was tranaformed by tbe

Jleay.-JJ Pat.ber int9

~

........, scar tA ....... ''

lea w...- nanawel . .
ltOrY ~ • .._..... child"
Wbo . . . ..., w
and
a ..~~.. in the

ha,...

....... of: ........ After baiDI
tam.M. .._ ., ..., .......
•

6l. ad . . . . .

tiliiMt •

....., &e .,._ • • .,...,

brat", ... wu .,....... a
Iovine mother With two.
children.
Her !Story eudecl u tbe
child wu porified iMo the
Chriat child and disappeared
from the family that bad
received him. The .tory tolcJ the
folklore a:Mt the
ebild
travels around from town to
town each Chriatmu aa a
home._ child who ia williq to
enter the bomee and bearta ol
tbON who will accept him.

nu.a.

c.-

GOING BACK TO CHILDHOOD when Cbristmaa wu worry·

fun. Pony Zanetta and members ol
tbe Reader' a Theatre pneented readinp on children at Cbriat-

free and a time for apecia1

mu at the laat UCM bmcbeon of the IIIDider.

International students hold party to say goodbye to 3 friends
Dr.
Sam Hendrickson.
geoaraphy prof~aaor, Mrs.
Cecilia
Appletate,
coordinatins I8Cretary for the In-

ternational Students, and
Ll~ Comell. director of the
Baptiat Student Union. were
the honored peata at the In·

temational Students m.etlnl
on Wedaeeday eveniDI held in
the Applied Science bWldiq.
Titus Okolo. preeident of tbe

or1anilation and a P'aduate
ltudent from N'Jpria. sn-nted
each of them with lifts from the

IDMma~

Stude...

The three afllliaw ~die Jn.
tematioUI Student.. will he
&.aviDI or reaiahiq t1}elr peatl
with tM orpnbadeD at the

University of Hawaii..
you u part of our lives alid we
Preaident Okolo preaentecl have •joyed beint a part of
Cornell with a decorative your livee."
FoUowiq the president's ad·
plaque and aaic:l. ..Our ~
will 10 with you and your jouriUDent of the meetina,
refreahmenta of punch and
wife."
Cornell responded: "I apo c:Ookiea were ll8rved to the
preciate your tbouptfulnea .. honored JUe8t1 and to aU the
It baa bMn wonderfal to have members

................ ,..
...
--·
Dr.oftbie
JliBc1ridrtoP
........
club. He will COilflllnM io tMda

A.

Okolo IJII'I'IDtecl
a deeontive pJ.qae.
Dr. Henclric:bcm empbaeised.
"I am not Ieavins the Univer-

hbD· ..tth

sity, ., I hope to atill . . you
all Gftea.''
Mrs. Applepta will U.0 ad
her work with tlae ln-

Jlllo&o ~ L.-

... 1

n.

FAREWELL-Dr. Henclricbon of tM pocrapby departmet
wu preeented with a PA laat week u tbanb for hill work with
the international atudata. He will no lonpr lpODIOI' the intemationala becaue of time coaflida.

.,...tioaal SludMte ·~ ......
~the . . . . . . . . fa ielipiq
.... poeit6oD .. ~
~'blcaue abe"_.
more time to apend with her
two 1QUD1 childnlb."
Aa he pr...nted her a
neMl&ee from the club,
IWideot Olr.olo thanked Mra.
Applepte lor her ..me. &Del
encoutqed her to viatt the
memben often.
Lloyd

CorDell. direction of

Baptiat student Union and a
c1Gee friend &Del alfiliate of the

International Stadentt. will
leave Ju. peeition in Marra)' to
beccJ1De C'&IDJNI minhW at tbe

PAGIJAI'S PIZZA
110 Main • 711-1171

FREE DELIVERY
Every Tuesday
SPAGHKrfl SPECIAL
The Happy Yellow Store
U'ITLETON'S
Open 4:00 P .M. BYery Day
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W'~1JJ.t 8tl Vlll•ilitilit1
came to ~~~ua-. '& rwa a daal

The bipliaht of the 18'72
country IIUOil wu the
Harrien' eec:ond place finiab in
the Ohio Valley Conference
meet held in Jolmeon City,
Teau.
The ~acera opened the
aeuon with double dual meet
victoriea over Lincoln U Diver·
aity and Southern lllinoia
Univenity (Edwardaville).
Sam Tones and Rod Harvey,
both J'Uilllina their tint race for
MUJ'l'8y, liniahecl 1-2 leadiDI
their team to a 18.41 YidorJ
over Lincoln and a cloaer U-30
vict.ory 0981' SIU.
Tbe )'OUDI . _ . , a,..
J'ullartoa beiq the only .....
em the team. traveled to tbe
OweaiiM..o lnYitatioaaL Lilt
,.., ..., bad WCRl the .....
with a .... total of 28 point.,
but tiUa , . . they ftniHecl ftttb
with 104 pointe behind
Soutbeut Mialoari (62) the
team cbaiDp, Eutern Kentucky
(M), Wlltll'll Kemudty (80),
CI'OM

aad .......... (80).

Murray

The

Harrlera

recovered ecae from Owen:
8boro to , _ a 20-37 victory
over Arbnau State in a meet
held at the Murray-Calloway

County Country Club.
Southern lllinola Univenity
(~

....... tohp: ttt

much for the ltaeen to hiDcll'e
in a meet at Carbondale. Tbe
ecore~

record

meeta.

falliDi

wi.tb MuJ"J.v'•

to 3-1 for dual

..... aad left Oil the lboR 8DCl
of a 26-32 ICOl'8:
Torr• broke the courM
record Mid by former MUJ'l'8y
All-Americen Jim Knjci with a
26-01.9 clocking that busted
the old mark by almost 10
""C'COck
Hanv,.. third iD the meet
with a 26:3'7, tileD came PuDartGD and DenDia Stun in fourth
and ftfth .-... t.M Yidbry
pv. Coach BW Coraell'a team
a f-1 dual meet ncorcJ.
A . . . . . . . . t11a1D from
~....-

..,. . . . Wii lliliii~W
. . ....... 8.'r . . . . .
Racen flaisbed the nplar
aeuon with a 6-2 dual meet
record.
At the Ohio Valley Conference 111eet the Raeen lnc:becl
in ahead of Eaatern and
Weltern to ftailh in MCOnd
place widl 76 pointa. only two
poinla ahead of Butem and
Western. But Tennei8M was

• .-w........

KentllekJ Invitational and
. . . . . . . . . . . ~back
wttll . . . ,.. the aecaed ,..,
...... .......... total wu
··~·
a.
w..._. wu IICOIId with
81, tllilll .._ Eallt•n (87) and

M•••••d (78). Tome wu
IICOIId, hUa.rioa faurtb, Stun

....

fifth ... Hu9ey aiztb in the

A

nveateful

IDiaded

Wtltena MaiD eame to Murray
tbe fo1lowtat ........ and
,.... • 17-ao . . ,.
SoatbeMt ltiMeuri, tire ftn&
place fbUablr at OweaHoro
with 62 pointa compand to 104
for Murray, wu ia towD the

followiaa ........

Tome led the Racen vie-

tory with a 24:31.8 ~

1M

mn.

blutina ...,.

80IICG8dlolf~hiaM11

Pallarton was HcoJHI in
25- 16, Sturt fourth. Harvey
fittb. Randy Nonie etp*
Jqjua BaJbecb ninth.

the ..... cbampioa with 20
poiJd&
The tap filllllllr fer Murray
wu Tonw iD ftftb place.
At the Natioaal CoUqiate
AthleUc A.oclation Diatrict
ftalalwd in
a tie for eiPtb u the 18C0Dd
beat tlaiD froiD the OVC with
Ba••n. Tbe tMm cbunpion

m ..._..._a...

Craig Calculator

Tan•••••

wu But
Tonti aad l'alartoa ftailbed
well eaoucb to qualify for the
NCAA c:baaapiouhipa in
HoaltaD. T~ _ . tbe trip
aad be flnbtad 76th.
At the .... 111eet tbe OVC
wu placinc lou I'UDMI'I iD the
tap 11. ....... than aay ....
CODierace in the c:ouaay,
But Teulllll, alOIII with
aMabUDI a - - hilh of three
All-~ ftnfebed IIOODd
ia the nadoaa1 eluuapkJubip.
Loolrlq t.ck on tbe aeuon
Coadi Conell llid, ••After
Owtalbcn it looUd .. tboup
we- -.. PJilna to haft a verJ
poor .-.on bat a combination
of Wd wotk and deterWnt'lll . . . . a fiftb place
. . . at Owtalboro to a wilmer
at the Weetem Kentucky lnvi~IJI.., And aeconcl_ in ~

$139.95
Compare Our Prices

T.V. Sales
& Service
l iiil;!ii;;i;
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Cable Rates
For Students
Next ~semester

~

·-·-.......
·""-- :=:..toylij
Our Coa.... wiD

i.

bappJ to cold• with p
at JOUr COIMIIIace.

Vllit

oa

we OiD
10 to - - '

Ul DOW 10

1Dameclla&eiJ
)'OU

~

blbllt,

....... tba 8PIICJAL
poeltloQ for YOU!

Four Months Service $16.00
Three Months Service $12.00
$8.00
Two Months Service
One Month Service
$4.00

,,. ..........

Suite-C.~

......

~

......... Ky.

407331

Cable Fees Must Be Paid In Advance
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Strong KanMU team haib 69-63

Racers suffer first defeat
points in the opening minutes
of the second half and the
Jayhawka roared to a 57-39 adFumbling an 18 point vantage.
margin, Kansas University's
Jayhawks almost let the
But Murray refused to fold
howling prairie wind blow aa All-America candidate Les
visiting Murray State to victory Taylor and fireplug guard
before handing the Racers their Steve Barrett chopped the lead
first loss of the season 69-63 to 62-55 with 3;45 remaininsr.
last Tursday night.
,Jumping to a 4-0 lead, Trailing again by 11, Racer forMurray was t ied by the ward T . C. Jamison began his
.Jayhawks at 6-6 before the offensive display. First, he hit
game changed hands three on a tip-in and a a lay-up
times and was knotted on six before being fouled by Kansas'
other occasions.
6-9 center Rick Suttle.
The Racers met disaster with
1t was Suttle's fifth foul and
4:16 left in the half when 6-8
he was also hit with a technical
center Marcelous Starks picked
foul when he kicked the ball
up his third foul and was ben- into the stands.
ched by Coach Cal Luther.
Jamison made both of his
Then, with the Racer's big man
out, the Jayhawks switched to a fTee throws and Barrett conzone defense and outscored nected on the technical free
MSU 10-1 in a three minute toss to reduce KU's margin to
rally before Mike Coleman hit 67-63 as the Racers had the
a tip-in to cut Murray's deficit
ball with 0:45 remaining.
to seven, 36-29, at halftime.
Kansas' 6-3 junior guard
Taylor's 10 foot shot slid off
Tom Kivisto found the range the rim and Darnell Adell's
for eight of his game high 20 heave also rimmed ou t before

By STEVE W. GIVENS
Sporu Writer

Kivisto hit a pair of free throws
with six aeconda left to ice the
contest.
Taylor finished the game as
the Racer's leading scorer with
his 15 points, followed by
Coleman with 14 markers, and
Starks' 10 to end the double
figure scoring for MSU.
Jayhawk scoring was led by
Kivisto with 20 markers and
the strong one-two punch of
guard Dale Greenlee's 15 and
forward Tommy Smith's 14.
Jamison led all rebounders
with his 17 snares as the
Racers held a commanding 4831 edge over the taller Kansas
team.
Murray connected on 25 of
37 for a ordinarily gamewinning 67 per cent field goal
average, while Kansas hit only
48 per cent of its shots, 30 of 62
attempts.
MURRAY STATE 29- 34--63
KANSAS

36-33--69

DARNELL ADELL, starting 5•11 sophomore guard, records a
"gimmie" lay-in dur ing the Murray State-Kansas battle. The
game was the Racers' first with the use of a 30 second scoring
clock..

Paducah Community College
blasts MSU's Baby Racers
By STEVE W. GIVENS
Sport. Writer

Paducah Community College
homestanding Indiana bolted
to a 29 point lead midway of
the second half and coasted to
a 86-66 win OYer Murray' a
Baby Racers Tueaday ni&bt.
Murray, now 2-3 for the
season, jumped into the lead g.
2 when PCC miaaed eight of
tbei r first nine attempa from
the floor, but the Indiana' with
four atraisht buckets

MSU Coach Kayo Willis w_a s
charpd with his third technical
foul midway through a brief
Racer surge and was ejected
from the game.
As PCC Coach Joe Dan Gold
emptied h is bench , MSU
manapcl to acore 12 @.ai~Ql.--.l·--~·c ll
pointa to cat the 1oliDc mallin
to 19, 86-66.
Game 100r ing honors went to
Raeer Jeff Ruches. a 6-2 forward with 19 pointa. Guard
David Perkins notched 14
marken for MSU while Rick
Weisman's 12 pointa cloeed out
Racer double Iieure acorinc·
The ladiane were led by
Herb William• and Geary
Taylor widl 17 eeeh, Geor,.
William~~ with 13, aa4 Ores
Davia' 12 ...........

Murray, now 2-3 for the aeuon,
jumped into the INd 9-2 when
PCC mi8Md eicbt of their first
Dine attempa from the floor,
n t tiM In4iaaa' Geor1e
wnu..., wtt1a f011r caicht
MSU'a 1Mt ..,...... Were
- - - . ipitM a rally which
11ft MIU ftililtc 41-14 at the ClltiRiaM .....
1:16
.th-.._..... ..........Mt
PCC thell _
Bay Al&-aMah••.... ......
...... 16-2 ill tM openiq
....... ., ta. fiMI pericMl to PADUCAII C.C. 41 " II
w '70-U wida 18:11 to . .. MURit.AY S'I'Aft M-.aa-ee
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to Students
and Faculty

Grecian Steakhou.e

~

Ribe)'8
S irloin Steak
Shrimp (15)

t1 .69
11.89
t1.89

Includes:

Salad. Potato, Tout
and
Strawberry Shortcake with Whipped Cream
Mon. Tue. Wed. Tbura. • All Day
Fri. Sat - 10:30 a .m. - 3:00 p.m.

Sandwich Specials
Sirloin Burger
Pork Tenderloin
Chuck Wagon
Fish
Includes: Salad, Potato, T oast
and
Chocolate or Vanilla Pudd ing

99c

from the staff
of the

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
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Robert8 Uaivenity used a pair
of Jut 118C0Dd free throws and
poaibly BOJDe help from far
~ to lkim Murray State '7978 lut Saturday night.
Altboulh at tim.- it ...eel
to t1ae 9,339 homeatandinl
Titab laue that ORU't jip
with the Racen would preVail
u:

· -MSU embarrassed the
toweriac Titau iD ;ehoUDdiDI
by marine • 59-46 edp.

··IISU'I IUperata.r L•
Taylor laeld AU-America
Riebud J'uqua, who bad • Jli.8
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to pctila
- MSU led by _... pobde
with 12......00 to 10 ewer the
naticmally ranked 01del.
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